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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
·MID-YEAR INFORMAL FEBRUARY 17th

VOL. VIII

COLLEGE DEPARTMENTS
REPRESENTED AT EXHIBIT

BANQUET TRADITION
ABOLISHED

AG. CLUB TO STAGE BIG
EXHIBIT AT HARTFORD
Five Hundred Dollars Appropriated by Trustees to Carry
Out Plans
The .trus·~ of the c-o'Llege ha'Ve ;voted a •s um <>tf fi·v e .hundll"ed dollars to be
:used in a.rra.nging ~S~n eJClhilbiltioo at
the agr.icu.lltural sh~ art; Hartford,
rwlhicll is to be :held Jan. 25-28. Mr.
W a.U.eT IS temmons WIS.'S e~ected ohatirman W. rtJhe f-aculty dJmmittee Wlhich
Wti~l SUIPervise •the p.repail1altiiQIIl,S. The
AJg Olub 'O'f the c01llege undeT Presidoot
H. D. Bo:as will have iimmed~Jall:.e. ohwrge
o:f the work olf setting u.p anrl ca·rirng
for the eX'hiilbit, Wihroh WtiJ.l ·i n ma·n y
IW13.Y:S resem!bae the W'l.I'.t.er Fair, given
a ·t C. A. C. this season.
Fourr men, H. D. BIJia!i, C. -R. P.r01bst,
R. 'E . J'Oih.nS'On, and W. L. IBiUJrgess
1Wi11 g:o to 'Ha·mford early ;to put up
the iSkeltetiJill oif the! Shi()IW. The•y wiJ l
be ifiOO.loiWed two da-y.s J:ruter lby ten
othe~r men of the Ag ,Olub, who will
put ori t'he finli!Shinlg rtJo;u ahe•s. These
men wi.~l .re·t urn t he ni1~ht before rt:Jhe
show .be.g~ins, leaving the exhibit in
ohwr.ge 10f ·t he original four.
Tlhe entire disp·l.a.y 'WliJJ !be . under a
1a.I'Ige roof, .on the. ,ga~ble of which wiN
be prin•ted, "Ag Club, Inc., C. A. C."
The fir,s t iboto1th wi11 be de.vorted to the
Home E'oonom~cs Department. The
·n ext one .wirLI be a .rest room, 'Wiith iP·ictureiS, litenuture, and olfueoc c·oohle.ge
pulblici.ty. Beoyon!d tihis whll be the
Dairy exhibit, owhi·c h wi11 be in :two
adj-oining .compartments. One of these
wiH be rruade .to re•present the inte-ri<>:r
of .a moder.n b-arn. Fmm thi·s .l"'OOl'rl a
mi1l:k pipe will lead !Vhrru the parti·t ion
into .a model creamery.
The Bacteriology depa!ftmoot wihl
,present 1Jhe re:sul·ts of the e:x.pe·rime'l'lltaJl
work doone lb y Profess01r Esten on soil
tbaJc'tleria, and other fertililty problems.
'fihe A.n1mal Husbandry disp~a'Y wiH
consist of a framed gl1J,u p of the win.ning~S made by the college liiVestock at
the various faitr's thi'S yea·r . There win
a~so !be a wool e~hibirt, slh owi.ng aU the
stages of production tand mwnufactutre
:from the fleeee •t o t he finished cloth.
The Agronomy ,botot.h Wlill•l be mad'e
to represent a .t obacco deying -shed, the
upper pa;rt ·being occupied by the tob~o to ibe cured, a.nd 'bhe lower paT•t
devoted Ito the remainder of the display.
1

RESERVED SEATS
To obtain reserved seats
for the Mass. Aggie game
call or phone the Physical
Director's Office between 4
and 6 p.m.
Seats on track lOc.
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The Student Counci1 albdlis:hed
the Foceshmen :Banquet, in a
meeting last Friday ni81hlt, after
a oon!tilllued investigartio-n of the
la·s t banquet and !eellirng 'OUt studenlt opi.ruiml 'On t..he subject. The
lfol'lo'Wli·n g reaiSions ·f or !their action lhave ibeen di.vullged:
1. Expense
2. Pr<>qrel'lty Damage
3. Unlfavoca'b'le p!Ublicilty
T;h e OouiiliC~l .is nl~IW a-t tWo.rk on
a 'Satisfado.ry subS~hltut.e.

SECRETARY TORREY WEDS
MT HOLYOKE GRADUATE
I

STUDENT COUNCIL ADOPTS NEW
PLANS FOR STUDENT ACTIVITIES
COMPETITION SYSTEM FOR THE NUTMEG, PLAN FOR
PUBLISHING THE HANDBOOK AND AN ADVERTISING
CLUB ORGANIZATION ARE PRODUCTS OF COUNCIL'S
OPERATIONS.
The Student Council of the Connecticut Agricultural College
demonstrated its worth as a student institution last Friday night,
when every representative sitting on the Council voted to adopt
three new schemes relating to student activities: A Competitive
System for the Nutmeg, System for the Publication of the Connecticut Handbook, and an Advertising Club.
The Council had been working on these ideas since September and finally rounded them into form for acceptance Friday
night.
BOSTON OFFICIAL WILL
VISIT C. A. C. SUNDAY

PRETfY HOLIDAY
Coming to Investigate PossibiliWEDDING TAKES PLACE
IN HAVERRILL, MASS.
ties of Religious Fields
MliJss E11izaheith Wio1co!t't . Tapley,
dl8:uJgth1ter of Mr. tand ·Mr.s. IrwWn. W.
Ta'P·l ey, 30 Br~ockton Ave·., Have,y;hm,
·Ma!ss., 1and M.r. •Geor.g e Safford TOirliey,
1son of Rev. and Mms. D. T. TOtrll"ey otf
Plr.ovid'ence, R. .I . , were :u.rilited in
ma/rlri1age by tb he Rev; WilHam Westton
IPa;trtxm, IPiliiS'Ilor Olf the N0111th Coo,g regatil:mail Church, j,n HaiVerhi,Jol, Mass.,
F .t ida.y, Demmbe-r 23, at hig1h illJO(()n.
Ln lreep'img with the ho~i.day S'Pirit,
the chwr:ch wrus pretti.ly ·tr.immled w'ittih
ct!idar, •sprUJCe, ra nd p:ine .t.roos, while
lialrgie red boiwls a-dded to ~he .Cibri.stmrus cololl'. Rev. D. T. To.rrey, !father
10f :t he gr.oom, ·assi,s.ted 1in 'P\e'rfo,rming
the d10uiblre .r ing oer1elm1ony. The broide,
who WilliS ,given 'in marrtilage by heoc
'father, h:ad ;as maid tO•f honooc, heT si.s'betr, Mi1ss Dorothy 1Spmgue Tapley.
Mlf. Robert S. T,a,ple.y, Ha.rvrurd '20, an
instructor in ·M. I. T., Wias lbies't ma111.
Prof. J. L. HugheiS lof :the chem:i.Sitry
departmemt att Coll1lnect1cut wrus present a1s an ush'e r.
(Cont. oo page 3, col. 2)

JUNIOR INFORMAL TO BE
HELD FEBRUARY 17TH
"Nick" Emigh Appointed Chairman of Executive Committee
Ai~relady the committees forr the Junior lnfonnal have 'b een chosen and the
date of :the .s econd ibiig damce, and the
<m1y dnif01l':llla1 dance of the year has
lbee:n se.t fo.r FebrwaTy ·1 7th.
The Executive committee is composed otf N ichlol·a s :Emig~h, cha.irman, Paul
.Stee.r e a•n d J.arne·s Mw1lane.
MessTS. George HiUdrimg, Byrd
Stanrli~ tand Carl 1Dos.sin lb8Ne been
·81ppointed a-s tthe dec<n'lating co'mmittee
lfo.r :tihe dalll'Ce.

'11h!e !EXJeC\lltive Sec'l"e'Ul.ry of oollege
1ml!i,gikms work fur thli Province oo
New E.n.g~1and, P:rotlelst:Jan\t EpisCIOfP·a~
ICbUiroh, J>or. MaJro1m Tayborr, Wlin~
Vl~s,i •t St;o,r m, Sunda•y J 1
a111U'ary 15tt.Jh. Dr.
T.ayllooc lfiJrstt came to inspect t!h'is oold
laJSt •summlelr, duri.n g vacatilo\11~ Hi·s
coming alt lthi1s •i me ~~~ ·o ne ()[ the lfirtst
steps t,.o,walf'd a .r:ecognliitliiOn, by outSJide
dleo111omin.atu10naJ leiadell' N, of thle .gnt>wi111g
·i'Inp·( )rtance of the 'Connleobicu•t Aigll'1C'Ullburn•l Go.Uege .as a trlalt.elg.ic fie[d.
tDr. Ta'Yilor wi•sh'es rto meet ltudoo'ts
.and fa;cwl.Jty memoers of lhd's cfu,nbmilnaltli•on. Hie wi,11 preech aJt ltib:e Ohurch
1alt 10:45. ·Ep,iiscopal ·s tudentls aoce T'eque,S/ted tbo .rema,in, aJt the c11os'e olf the
1s.etrvicle, to meet Doc. Taylo!I' foil' •P'ell'oonlal ,aequ~intallllcoe ihip amd also· lfooc a
aolllif'erlernce. lh'e •po!licy olf the Epi copta:l
Ohwrch, wi.th regard Ito wo:rk at SitJJIITS,
.widl lble imofluenced by :t'h'e ti'mprle stioo'S
.oorr'iled alWay by th'e Execuive SeicJretacy from thli•s 1fir.slt 'eanetiill1Jg wiltfu tOIUir
'studenltls.

DR. SINNOTT ATTENDS
SCIENTIFIC MEETING IN
ONTARIO, CANADA
As a delegate f.rom tthe B()lt:Janical
Society of Americ·a, Dr. ,E. W. Sinnot, professor of botany and genetics,
a.t tend'ed the ·a nnual meeting of tihe
American Assooiati10n £o;r the Advancement of Science, the:ld at the University of TOToOnto, Canadta, De.e. 26
to 30.
T'he Amerioan .Aissociation, an oo:~nizati.on composed of var,iiOUis scientific socileties, was ibhe g:uest o.f :the
UnivelfSiilty ·O(f Toronto, .a school with a
student body of abou1t six thousand.
P.r'of. Bate·s'Oill'•s address, Wlhadh 00!11oorrre.d thle problem of eVo'1'U't:®n :firom
!the oderp viewpoint, w.rus gliven oonsi<
bliciity dn :the pr'eSs.

The compe,titi.ve •s ystem for the NiUJtmeg an'd the scheme fOT publ;i,s hing ·t he
Handlbook are closelty rel.a~d to lb'he
opera ti<Jill'S of a Pullj1i'catil0n Advisory
Odmm'itbee OOJlJS~.sttJing of: Chrui.rman,
R. H. Malthew.S'On, E.d.iv ~:r-in-Ohietf olf
th!e Campus, Ed.jjtor~i.n-eh·ileif 1921 Nutmeg,
Ed.i:tor- i.n- Ohlie'f Oonneclbic~lt
Handbook, publiootlion deteg.at'e to 1M.
I. T'. ; M:arous A. •MaCa'IT'On, AssoICi:at Ed.jttor of the Oampws, Ed.ilboriaJ!
B<Jard 1921 Nutmeg, UiTectoll' of tbhe
Pres·s Club, an!d corres'pondenit !'Or t'he
Harot:foll'd Oo:ura:nt; H~•rb·e·rt F. Weibb,
Busines•s Manager of lthie Campu. ,.
Busline•s s Mana•g er
1921 Nu~meg',
Busine.ss M·ana.ger Conn cticut Handbook; ·and S1amuetl K·o to•le,flsky, Advell"lt~sling Mana,g er 1921 Nutmeg ankl
Di:vector o.f vhe netw AdNefltilsing Olub.
T,h e pu pose of the .pulbliootiorn advlisory comrn.ittee .is •to ISUipe,rvi,s e pulb1ica·tli•on a'otivjrt;ies, bort:Jh from tJh.e edtito•riarr and !business viewp:ont.
The S o1phomores .o f the coU~e~ are
now given .a · ihruno to try o.urt for the
Nutmeg Boa.r d. Tryouts Lfor the Bo-ard
are Ito go immedliately to H. E . .S~,
Eruto'r-in-Ch~ie.f 1922 Nuibmeg, ;to receive ·a s·SJi,g nments !or the rest of this
year.
The 'gene~I"al !SCheme aos adopted by
the Counlcil ,is as foHows:

Competitive System for the
Nutmeg
The .olbjeC!t o,f t he competitive system ,i·s tra.ining of yearbook men . .By
worlcilng on uhe Nutmeg for o·n e year
before the!ir elootlion men
.receive
,t h•art certa.jn .amOIUnt of basic knOfWled·g e Which is pe~euli:ar 1x> lbhe ipW>lis!hing of an annual and so :they wiill be
able to put out hatter •a nd betlter boob
from tyea.Jl" oo 'Yeialr· Fu:r'tJhetrtn.01re thlelsie
try;~w.iM a~ !the Nu1Jnmg Boord
sulbstwntially .in .g etting out Jtihe book
Tlhe sys·tem wm a.Iao tend everutua.Uiy
;to relie'Ve lthe Campus from tlhe bwr<Jen of .s up.p iy,i ng men for Nutmeg purposeiS. .Lt rwill also make :the election
of the Board nrore efficienlt. M'Ore()ve'J.'
it
.increase :inter'e!Srt jn the Ye:arbo!ok anij pubiicaotJioTIIS dn getrerolill sin'ce
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CONNECTICUT SUFFERS FIRST
DEFEAT AT HANDS OF WESLEYAN
INABILITY OF BLUE AND WHITE FIVE TO PENETR~TE
FIVE MAN DEFENSE OF WESLEYANITES P R 0 V E S
FATAL. LARGEST CROWD OF SEASON WITNESSES
EFFORTS OF CAPTAIN ALEXANDER'S FIVE TO TURN
BACK RED AND BLACK.
108lJ)'tain Alemnder's quinM s uffered oitJs ,fil'Sit set-iback o'f rthe season Sartwrday nigtht in Hawley ~r:mory atf•t er
a ·nerve-001C'ki1ng ganne from w.hioh
WeSileya.n ·f inally emerged the victor lb y
a !l<me po:ill'lt. 'Dhe ,g ame was replete
wtilth ;t'hrlib1s thrruout a'lld neverr unlti~ the
ti'llal wh'i,s tle lb!l~w c QIUld 1tihe wanner be
pilClked. Both teams gave an eXlhibilbioo of defensilve work ·that wto•uld be
ihaTd to equa·l. :so weN •d id the baciks
pLay tJhat it wa•s 'allmoslt impossilble oo
ge:t under the batskets. All the Red and
iB1ack'·s field goa1ls rwere made v'ia tlhe
~ng · hlot rou·be. "Ph'il" L01rd played a
sterlilllg ga'me :Lor Oonnoobicut, lbreaklimg up ;p'lay a•f ter pla1y. "Sam" Pu.tnam
.pl!R'yed 'h•is 'Uisua'l tinle game a•lso add•ing
a ba·sk~ to the A•g gie tdbatl.
IA.·lexander cha.l1ked up rbhe first scOn-e
wi1Jh a ooullllter from :the foul 1iine but
Wesleyan qu'ic1k ly ll'eta:liiarted Wlittih a
field g:oa1l lby Robinson g.i'vring them a
one p<Yiint ·l ead. A1lexander oounlteld
three mio're times ~r.om the fi£teen fuot
mal'!k and also JooJ)ed one from rthe
floor. Rdbe,rbs'On dno,pped in a pairr of
roul·s w.hMle Moore .counted from lthe
ftooT 1a•nd :the •s core :was a .t 6 a.H. Ca•p ta·in "Loo·ie" seemed .to he the only
A·ggie '8lble •bo ,find t'he basket in !tihe
first hallf •a nd was responsihle f'Or a11
Of Ounnecticut's .po~nts. Another f.ree
throw 18/l'ld a d:Oulble decker ended hi·s
acaring far th~ first .hEl!lf. Rol)eTtson
®Lso scored from bdth tbhe floor laJn'd ibhe
fo.1.llll'ime ma.kimg lillie· score 9-9at tlhe end
Olf t'he first hwllf. ·Moore ·was the shin~·ng ,}i.g ;ht -<Yf the Red t~md ·BLaJck, ibis a~1',round WIC·r'k !being .~nvalu•able Ito W~s
leyan.

Second Half
W·i.th renewed vigor ~e teams relturned to the floor and 1fue battle

F RATERNITIES WILL
COMPETE IN P OOL
AND BOWLING
Inter.fraternHy .pool and OOW!li'llrg
tournaments a.re 1held annually during
the Wlinter months !here at Coonooticut. Both contests are conducted by
the Mediato-r jn the same manner.
E ·a oh fr'aternity, (the ·Cosmos 'C lub is
~nduded), ·s eloots •its \b est men by l•oc~d
~timin.ation, !Wiho in turn compete
against •t he representatives of the
other ·g roups. In ,past years a sHver
cup has been presented to the fraternity Wlho e represen.t attives won. Th re
is ,a stmng ,pds9ibU·~ty, according w
C. H. Ferri.ss, P.resident 10f the
·Media tm, 111wt 11he c up iiJl. ltlhe futuTe
wiU halVe to be won 1three times before
it becoone the property of the su.ccessful onganiza.tion.
Dates for this year' t ournaments
have n<Yt been posted yet, but ,t he Meddat or wm ib eg.in immed.iateUy Ito draw
up a schedule and a de.finite announcement is expected within a week or

two.

v.1arg ed hack and .forbh. Ba'S kets by Putnam and Robin son .in qu i10k succession
first breaki.ng and ·then tying rbhe
score. Roibert'S·on and AleXIande·r eacih
garnered four more points .on free
tries but Mooo-e (lo.unted again a111d
gave Wesleyan the lead. Roibootson
foHowed with a hear.t-brea!king shot
1froim
mid-flow, along with another one ·poi.nrter by 1Robertsoo giv·ing
'lfue Red a.nd 1Blaok a lbig lood in such a
"game. Connecticut wa1s u<niaibl·e to O<verta'k e Wesleyan beffb,re tJhe !firual Whistle,
.Capltain Alex's foul ·allld "BiH' ·Mak.ofski's field goal ifa·11illl&' one point short
of turnill'lg the trick.

"Phil" Lord's work at guard was
of a high order.
Wes'leyan deser-ved 1her lbrililila·n t vietory ,in every sense m the 'WIOrd. GonnEICticut wa.s •the ib ig fa;ror.ilte ~e
·the game but after a few minutes otf
plia•y tlhe Red and BLa:ck t&m sh'Owed
!that it was in no 'Wlay outclassed and
pe'rsisltell'lt fight Call'll'liled ltihem lthlru.
Stull, Kil"aJSOW ta nd B.ay.look aM p81ired rwith Alexander dul"ing the game
1but 101on1e .seemled to oome ·o oross Wli!th
the requi,red stuff and ITliO doubt ·fuell'e
1wiH ,be anotjher revision of •t he line-up
ioofor.e vod.a y's game with Rlhode lsJand. 'Dhe ldne-.up : Wesleyan 20
Oonne.cticut 19
Rdberrbson
Stull
R.F.
Alexa10der
1L.F.
RobinSon
Makdfs>ki
~c.
·M oore
Putnam
R.1G.
PM'SOinS
iLord
L.G.
Conway
·F ie•l d .gOtal,s --Alexander 2, ·M akotfski,
iPiutmatm, 1&Qbi.n:son 3, Moore 2, Robetltson. ·Foul ~ls-.AllexandeT 11 OUtt df
17, Ro'berltson 8 out 'Of 14. RefereeBrennan.

SATURDAY
2 P. M. Hockey
ALl St'a.r s-Sbaffurd Spri ngs
3 P. M. Co-ed B a.~
Co-ed Quin tett-W ailll'iiJlglford High
7 P. M. Burlesque
MoDJtgomery Gua•rd -Gas HQIUJSe

Gamg
7:30 P. M. Bask~lJl
C. A. C.-Mass. Aggie

AGGIE HOOPSTERS TO
INVADE RHODE ISLAND
Mass. Aggie to Appear at Hawley Armory Saturday Night.
Team in Fine Fettle
Rhode I l'a nd, toruight alt Kingston.
.Mass. Aggie ·Salturd•a y night at Slto.r:rs.
This is the weeik-end prlcgmm oif Ca1pta~10 Alexa.nder',s BtlUJe and WhittJe jertSey'ed fi v.e and 'it ·is expected that ilt
rwi11 not 01nly be a busJY lbult oa iprospe.rous 'piel1i'Cid, alt Jth'e e10d ~ ·Wihich, boi!ih
,t he sc:rulps Oif the bQIY•S fxiOilll little Rhod'Y
and lthle 'Speed mlerc'ham!bs :f)rom the
old ·B ay ,state wii.ll -haLnlg si:de by sidle
in the ooll'ootio'll whioh iJs b'eling ~h
erled fur the :tr.ophy rdoon.
Mindful 1c1f the erl"ors wMch came
to 1ig'h t in thre WieiS'leya:n encounrt:Jer
Oo.ach T1a sker amd 1thle 1sq.uarl hlave bleen
w.orking at ·top spieled itn 01rder Ito
1remedy any eXliistilng defects ·a nd during .the ilJast few daY15 ,t'hJe A•g g.iie llll.atChline had .been 1spimtdJillg ·a:s smoothly
as a top.
It i•s :prr:oba.bl:e tha~t •a different tforrmatioo .wJll falc!e 'he KinglSto.ruilam•s to!l'l!ig.ht. Dul'li'ng the praoti'OO iliiis wee<k,
F'reddy Stull haiS 1be:en h!Oldli:ng dOfWin
hi'S oad J>!OS•it:i'Oal .alt cenlter. Stu.U ils a
.steady re.li'ahl'e oonter and his wurlk:
thi'S we,ek sho'Wed ·00 1bett1er '8.dwntage
\than ib!eforr,e .hils •albHilty to •g et around
tt!he floor. Malkiotfskli .h as bOOn WIOrkii'llJg
at f01r.ward witth Lord 1IDd Putmram as
bad~Qs. Kl'!aiSO'W a~nd Ha:llook are aileo
elig ible ·ws alternartlels wi.'th Oa.plbain
"Atlex" •a t tlor.wanl.
Titre &am wth-ilcrh witl faoo Mass.
Aggie .Saturd·wy IJl'i!ght IWliiU be deltermli.nled ;la~ly lby t1re sb~ng made 8Jt
ilthb!de I·sl!and ltJ:mlig:ht. The dH effects ~
th~ W esleY181D eJ'l!COU!Jijlier .h a·V'e practically .all d'isappea;red and a .rej uvenated ·spi'rit oha\9 mad~ dltsel'f appatrimlt. A
spilt'it wihlch bod~ m 'fur Rhode
:LsLamd St!atle and M~. Ag~ie.

COLLEGE "ALL STARS"
DEFEAT STAFFORD HIGH
1Tihe ma·nager of tlre ,Stafford Hockey
'Deam ·oal.led up :the col•l ege last Friday
n.igM and ·wsked if a game oou1d be
sch~duled wi·th the C. A. C. teaim foc
Saturday. As our ihrekey .has not yet
been ol"gani~d tMs y>ear, a pi'c k-up
Iteam was ihastillJY ~n .to.~ther to
meet the e,merg.eney. 'Tibe liniE!-'U;p was:
Emigh
.Left l.fmg
Pal~!k
Munra.y
Rightt
Arrgentta
1~tJhlolm

Rya'll
Centler Ca.pt. Va:teDJbill'l.e
R. Pott!er
Rov:xe'r
Dup.t'le
IBaltJes
Point
·F. GTe!en
Webb
lCaver Poo;rut
D. Gtoon
•Graf (Capt.) Goal 'l."ender
Glover
1Go;a1Js-Em'igh, Ryan. Re'feTee-'Stievem.s, StaffiOil'd :Springs. TllmerMoran, Rockvliilile. Twb fi:tlt.OOn minue periods.
Tlhe SOO'l'le was 12 -0 n fav<>T o.f the C.
A. C . men, Emigh ·a nd Ryan scori'ng
O'lle each. Tlhe passting and teamWK>Tfk
of the Stafford team was golod, but lilt
was offrs et by the exoollenlt .i,n1ti•a.ti1Vc
and defence of •t heir 'Opponlents. Thru·o ut the ganne th'e C. A. C. gowl tender
IWta8 called upon to stop only two
pu.cks.

CO- ED FIVE WILL CARRY
WALLINGFORD SATURDAY
Excellent Schedule Arranged.Strong Team Devloping.
W•a llingford High g drls will be the
opponents of the gill'11 ba ketball ltea.'m
Saturday at Hawley Arrrrory •i.n their
.f irst 1gtame •since the, Chri.stJina·s recess.
The Co-eds already !have a victory
mrer Farunington High .a nd a.re c·o n•fident of c.h.'a l·k ing up a 'SOOond Wli.n.
The team j.g in •tip-torp form, .t he result
of mrunJY long 1pr.aclice sess·ionJS. Tihe
prOibahle line-up ra t the lbeigiiilllli'lllg of
.Saturday"s r~me wiU 1be ·Mis•s es w,a,k ell'll'an and Reed, forwards; Miss Dun10,
ICentJe·r ; and Mi•s ses Wattie and Hal-.
.l!ock, guard·s. M1aary ·c apable substi·t utes are aV'ailtruble ·i ncluding a ·n umber
.o f pro'misi:ng FreS'hmen candidates.
Miss Vi•o la Erics'On, mana•g er of :the
quintet, ha1s coonplelted .a very !fine
schedule l()lf games jncluding,
'Va.lllirug£ord 'IHg.'h l8lt Stbo.rrs, Jan 14
Nelw Hampshire .State at .Stol'!l'!S Jan.

21.
Simsbury High (·pending) ,J·a n. 28
New Haven Nonna·l aJt S1Jorrs, •F:eb. 4
R:h!cde Islamd (.pending), Feb. 11
W aLli.ngfoll'd at Waltlirng'lford, Feb. 17
Meriden High .a t .Moel'liden, FEfu. 18
Bridge:pwt H~gh at .Storrs, Feb. 2·5
Dean A~adJemy ·a:t •Fr.amlk!Hn, MaT. 3
Rhode Island ·a t Kingston, ·Mwr. 4

SENIOR QUINTET LOSES
TO F AST SCHOOL F IVE
Scheol of Agricultur e Trims Sen·
fors by 23-6 Runaway
Tile ihro-yeatr men .completely outclassed .d ie Seniors i.n .tihe first g.aD'I'le
at t h e" Aa:mory ·Monda'Y evening . . T,hle
School played

rill'p a.mmtd !the Sen-

iors aU <ftiring"the game never gi'V'ing
the uppemlassmen •a lodk~. Sweleney
and Vail 1pl'!Oiftid Ito ibe an unbeata!ble
pai·r of fmowards, ISCIOil'ing betwee'll
them 19 o'f th'e ·Scbool'.s 23 pomts.
Schilcher '9Jlso dropped in a pair of
field 1goaJ's·.. These ·t hree fo.rmed I8IIl
Joffensive cO!D&mation w.hicll ccmstan.tJy ·added to :tlllreitr 1i0tarls~. HIQIW rwell
Davi's and Cfa'l1k, t:he ibaclcs, pel"formed is to1d in rtate story of the Seniom
scanty three' baskets.
ca.ptad'll Beisre.gel wa.s the ibig gun
of the rSeni;o:rs. Hi:s floor "W101r'k !Was
good and ~ also !made I& beauti!ful
shot from ·t he ,side kllf the floor. The defemse of :the 'S eniom W8iS extremely
we<ak 1a·n d aJ,most ·helipless against the
1Schooes mat fol"W&rds. Laclt of a OOIPablle fmal shooiter bandiiealpped the
.Seniors a1SIO, \b eing :mialb1e 100. ma~lre atliY
Qf tJ'&eir nine ·b lies count.
·'r.he line-up:
~ool
Gls. Fls. Tl.
Vaill R. F.
3
0
6
,Sweeney II. . ·F .
4
13
5
Sdhiilcher C.
2
0
4
Da~its 'R. G.
0
0
0
Olar'k L. IG,
0
0
0

tSenio.rs
Besoogel R. F.
,Dean IL. F .
GI"alf C.
W OOSiter R. G.
Loro L. G.

23
9
5
Gl's. Fls. T.l.
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
2
1
2
0
0
0
0
3

0
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
"HASH HOUSE" HOOPSTERS FAST FRESHMAN MACHINE
FOR PRELIMINARY SATVANQUISHES JUNIOR FIVE
URDAY EVENING
As a prellimmary rto tJh.e bi•g gtame
~turd:a.y 111.i•~hrt a ~UiltaT buril!elsq.ue ih~ ibeen seeured by the manag'emellllt. The MonitlgQmery GuasrdS,
star .boo'l'dlers at tihe J<funiSIOitll ealbilng
:house, wiH taclkJe the Gas HOIUse Gamg
a oombirw.ltion of lblac}(Jsmilths w;h1bh
aJso forages at the JIOhlllSon ~lish
me<nt. The Montgol!nery Guaro'S wi~·l
camry on ilts 111:JtS!t6r .s uch n!am~ as
Brow, M1a1er, •F en1iss 1a nd Mahoney.
AJs an added 18/ttradtion "Sklilppeir"
Jo>hn'Son himself ihals beern s~ured to
play oon~·r.
The GalS House .Gang .Willl 001111s1st otf
!Bolan, Graf, Bunrjng1lo1Jl, .Sitlem'e and
MeCa~l'IOIIl. No lbruseibal•l blalts wiU be
'B.Illtow!ed on ,tJhe 'fl·o or. Pro.fessbcr F. W.
Km1i·pe a.fltelr much d!E!IlilbeMrt:JiJJn h1a1s
c 01nsented to hold 'the whil!>!tl'e. The jambouree wi'll b'eg1in •a:t 7 : 00 ·P . M . in
order to fin.is:h be'folrle th'e marlin !bout
·Whiich i•s ISChedUJlied ifOT 7:30.

NEW YEAR MARKS
MUCH PROGRESS
Many Fine Records Made During
Year Just Passed.
Activities for the year star.ted before college ope·ned this fall, when the
Connecticut A;g.g i€ Judging- teams won
second and four.th pla·ce.s jn the Eastern States Exposition at Stp ringfie:l d.
.Severral pri:I'Jes and champion•shi,ps· were
also awa•rded by ·v a., ,i10us New Em·g land
fairs to the livestock <Yf our huslbandry
Department.
Immetlialtely u'pon the Oipening of
c oll lege ho.w ever, interest turned as
usual to the ini·tiation of the freshm€n. The larg€st ·c lass whiCih ever enlterled C. A. ·C. was 'led in ltlre ftriadi'ti<mal way aero s the campus to perform strange antics .i n !front of the
WOim!en',s dormitory. A few ~elks
tered C. A. C. w~s J!ed ·iiil th'e tmdiwending its way thru the muddy
. depths of Swan lake.
Following the Freshman initiations,
a succe·s sful fo'Ot'ba:N seasoiJl he•l d ·t he
stage f'or several montJhs. The only
games l.o st were those played a·g ainst
Mass. Agg.ies and Rhode IsGand
Sta~te. In ho.t h instances .the team
played a creditable ga>me and lo· t only
after a hard fought 'battle on their
opponent's lfi€1d. The reputation o·f the
eleven .was redeemed in it!he o·l1id gmi1t
Whii·ch held th~ h'eavtier ltJeam orf Pen111.
Mi'Iittary Oo~Lege to a IScoTeleiSIS !tile, ~md
in the 'hriHiant playing which won
the ·game from Worcester Tech . Other
ga>mes worthy of note were those played a~TI'st T·rinlitty, Sit. La'W1rel'lce Unliversity, 1St. Stevens, and Lowelll Textile. Thruout .the .sea:s·o n, lbhe team IW'a's
IWeH sup·p orted 1b y .t he enthusiasm of
rthe studenlt lbody and facwlty rw~hreh
cu•l minated in the tri.p lby special train
to the •R hode I.sland game. At rthe close
of tth~ season, f>OUrteen men had earned rtheiT lleltrt:Jens. Maull'fce Daly, '·23 !Was
the P'}ayer cho.s en for captain of next
year's eleven. The .season was tertmmated by the ·Fobib'b.al'l tHop, ihe~d on
the ev·e nin.g of Nov. 22.
Aflter itlle footba·l·l !Was over, and the
class and second team, as well •a s var('Conlt. on pa.~ 8, co:l. 1)

O'Brien, Ganem, and Potter
Shine for Freshman Quintet.

JIMMIES
Dew Drop Inn
On the Main Road to
Willimantic

'Superior team w:ork 1was the outstanding fea.ture o'f !tJhe Junior's deSteaks, Chops, Sandwiches
~at -at the hand'S of rthe Freshmen
Monlday evening. 'Dhere were no sta·r s Everything to answer the wants
on the •F.r osh quintet, each man perof the Student in the
f<OrmM a •s a 1pa1rt 'Of a •snniQOith IWorkiiJl'g
Eating Line
machine. Tlhe ·g 'ame was clo.sel'Y COIJl,..
tested at all .t imes amd nlot unibil the
last fi'Ve minutes did ttihe Freshmen
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
ull!Colr"k the spurt tha1t puNed the game
Conservative Prices and
from tlhe fi·r e. "Kid" BirundaJge p1ayed
Satisfactory Service
a steHaT .g wne a:t f>Omwrurd for the
J uniOII's and it w.as :l1M"gely :tihru h~s
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
efforts that .the Jruniors we.re .leading
1<2-9 l3lt .h.wlf time. "Moo" ,Daly pla1y:ed
AND TEA ROOM
hilS usuaJ ,fine all-round game a:lthougm
un1a ble .tJo garner a.ny baskets. The deMain and Union Streets
fence 'Of the u:p.p ercl'a 's·smelll 'W'a'S 'Vecy
good and was d·iscounted ma.in,l y by
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
li~!Illg s:twts.
Kennedy and Edd'y •s ha,red the sciQTTHE WILLIMANTIC
ing hon>O rs for the F ,ro·s h, eacih ge.ttiiJlg
thrrele bas ketls from the fioi::Jtr . .Captain LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
"Louie" Ga111em aidded .tlwo field g10als
and a foul to t'he Frosh total iJn addiEsta.blfshed 1862
ti,o.n .oif iM s inva1uabl>e flo:or work
O'Brien •a nd P•o vter a.t the back .pos~- Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
1:ii.'OIThS aLlo'W'ed tJheiir 10pp'O!l1e>nltJs Ito scoll'e
Builders' Supplies
lb-ut 1iliree ·t imes .flrom :the floor. The
,f reshmen had ibhe hal~ illl theilr pos~sion most of the time and seJ.dlom let
1it .g o until a gol()d Qlpporrtwnity to sh1ooit 87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct .
behind
P reiSented i:tse>lf. Three ~noints
t'
Telep h one Connect'wn
the Juni.o.r s •a t the beginninlg o;f tJhe
rec·oltLd half the Frosih sp.r ead a dlefence
tha1t wa~s iunp,r fegnable, p.rev'en.tiiJlg
SPRING AND HOLMES
the Juni>O•rs -getting •a si.ng.le bag~ket
Pianos, Players,
Benches
Stools,
;fronn the ftooll' .jin rt;he •Sie<:!'ond harrf. The
Covers Po·lish and Player Rolls
upperC!l aiS·s men 'Were •rub'le to ICore but
For Sale
two c ou:ntJems fr01m rthe fou~ l'irre in five 59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
bries duTing 1fue eoond camo.
Telephone 338-12
The line-up:
Fres hmen
Ganem R. F.
Ke111netly L. F.
Eddy C.
O'Brien R. G
Potter L. G.
Quigley L. ·G.

Gls. F\1s. Tl.
2
1
5
3
0
6
3
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
9
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THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$225,000

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times
19

Juni·ors
Brundage . F .
MuJ.lane L. F.
Daly C.
Pattter.son R.G.
Emi·g"h L. G.

UNITED TALKING MACHINE

·GILs. Fls. Tl.
COMPANY
1
8
10
666
Main
St.
Willimantic, Ct.
1
0
2
Telephone 240
0
0
0
0
0
0
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
1
0
2
Furniture Carpet, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Pa·p er
3
8
14
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Rerferee-Shaw
Willimantic Conn.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 705-2
(Coot. from page 1, col. 2)

Afiter g~raduating from .t he Haverhill H:i.g h ISohool with th'e daJss of
1913, the lbrid:e e<ntJelred Mt. Holyoke
Oo1I.eg.e, ,g radu.arting ·in 1917. Fro'r SIOimle
time, ·s he wa•s manager of rfue Extension Office he~re a.t ConnooticUit. Th~
groom lis a HallW'aTd gradUS~te, da·s s of
1913, •a nd 'is 'b est 1known 'here alt StOTTIS
as Sec'r'etlaTy .c)f 't he colle'ge, aiJld a liso
.as assirS'tla.nt professor o'f !pl.a'Jlt paltho·l ogy. P1ro'f. and Mrs. T>Ql'T,e y wHl rt!!sii'de
.h ere art ·Storrs, a ·nd rwil'l b~ at hiOOne rto
friends after Feb. 1.

FAGE THREE

Suits and Gent's Furnishings
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
WOLFE ROSEN
773 Main St.

FOR FOUNTAIN PEN
SATISFACTION

er

L;e:
""Kr INK-TITG~
N
SELF-FilliN .
fOUNTAIN ·P d
-"~o.~u...
. a...
. ~~•~...
. o~
.. ~>CI~
ToR·De
E

For sale by the

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willimantic, Conn.
Pressing, Pressing
and
Pressing
CHING HAMMILL
50 Storrs Hall
Fountain Pens
Repaired
THE WILLIMANTIC ART
STORE
58 Church St.
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y.
Your Wants in the
JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

Willimantic, Conn.

H. W. STANDISH
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Banking by Mail
Special order work and repairing
Four per cent on savings deposits
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
807 Main St.
Willimantic 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

P .A!G~ . FOUR..

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS powers ·and dulties •and i•s •a t

~~ast lbry-

Puiblished Weelcly by Students of
·i,ng to progress from ltihe expeJrimenibal
The Connedticut Agri.cul·t ural College, stage of tudenlt gov:ernmenlt.
Storrs, Conn.

THE PRIZE

· The P.relss Cluh i.s suppiOtsed to disseminrute rthe news of College happenings to ~e 1pape~s, and amy f.at~lure to
do so hllis •b een blamed an 'thl.•s org-anivat~om, ibut a good many ISituderuts
do niot under.S'band the cOIJlditionrs under
w.h~ch the Press Club 01peraltes . The
Pre s Cl'Ub is enti1rely •a •v,oLumibary organiza.tion made up of ISituderutJs who
a.re i·nter€1Sibed i'n securing .pubhtcirtiy for
tthe College •a.nd OoHege .U.ams by sending in ace:aunrts rof !College happening15
to v,a,~i·ous newsprupel'ls. Moist m lbhe
correspondents receive lfi'O pay for
their ~articles .and have only the 'S•ati,sfa oti001 of k!n;()rwing that they Me herrping ~~ ta dvetrti1se their A·bma Mrute,r ,
j
w ,1>t'h about a d'Oze.n mem!bers a•t
I ~resent, ·the P·~~s Cllllb oould do conISideraJb le pubil.JC'Fty w10·rk, hurt; when
practi.ca'lly ~all of 1the w:o,rk i•s le:£t .t o
.three Oil' £our men i·t is IQbv~ous that
only a few prupe'l's 'cam 1b e oovered •s atis:£adori.ly. The Pr~ s Bureau, num'bEliring abou't 1twenty rs tuden:ts, 1s sup·p01se.d Ito c:oiVell' the , anne number o\f liocal 1papws, but only lbwo OT .three
ICoOtrre•sPicmdents ~are .s endi·ng ·in items to
tthek pa;p ers. Until the _,tuden'ts who
have the ahilJi.by bo wrilte .oJr •a re wiUiJn.g
to learn wi·] l •Coone l()\llt an.d actUially
.heLp send new~s Ito 1bhe v,aJt1olu s p•a poos,
rt;hey WJiU have ·only themSielves to
tbllalme .w hen 13 winning ltelam does '11.1dt
get the pulbHc~y Wlhich i•t >s:hould recei'Ve in the newsp.a.per WJ()If,l d.
In ordell' •to get the WesleY'.an game
'iiJlto :the· .Sunda:y lpia'pe:rs, ·s everal acoc\unb.s had to lbe tWII'Ii,bben up .o n !the

Ed~or-in-Chief--R. H. Mathewson, '22
---Associate Editor--M. A. McCarron, '22
ollege prize are h ld up befc;e the
Managing Editor--T. R. Gardner, '22 ey s of under·g rad uates a immediate,
definite, visible, desirable, enviaJble
News Editors
Byrd E. Standish, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 material .awards to be gained in scholBu iness Mgr.- Herbert F. Webb~ '22 la lst'ic or .athne'bic compe·titi·o~n. Hlcmo'l' O'!'
Asst. Manager - P. J. Reveley, '23 financirul renumeration endOIWl the
Advel'ltising Mgr.- J. L. Oberly, '23
Circulation Mgr.-N. E. Brockett, '24 prize with a ibri.niall(!e whiCih outshines
the lustre Otf more diSitan,t and less de'fiNews Board
nite award that, eve·r y day, every
F. Metzger, '24
year, every century, are presented to
Raymond C. Abbe, '22
Oliver J. Lyman, '22
men for v~rture and ervi.ce. . .
. .
The pnze go·a·ds the amb1t1on of
A socia1te Board
men and in t~ivi_ng for the goal t~ey
. R. Probst, '23
G. V. Hilldring, '23
accompany w1bhm .t hem ellves th at
G. Palen, '24
which the pTize, smi ling to ibs· lf, has
F. P.eterson, '24
1Wi hed them to accompli h in ·elbtin•g
. Richardson, '24
it elf up a an enticement.
Pain taking effort in he hope of reEntered a econd class mail matter at
ward impmve. the bl.'ain, the body and
bhe Po t Office, Eagleville, Conn.
•the 1so ul ·o f the competitors and w.hen
Subscription price, $2,00 per year
the "journey ,i done and the summ·it
Adverti si ng rates on appHcation
attained" the winner p ol eses, in the
'Prize, a visible adVIerti ement of his
1922
power whic.h .h•e may use advanageously in a personal way, but which
'Dhe 1b eginnin:g of anoth r Calendar
add to its 9wn enticement in ooilflg
y€a·r finds the college year weJl adco nneated wilth a p·e rsonality. Tlhe
IV>anced •a•nd ap1proa-ching ·t hat stage in
w.inner i ·acclaimed ibut the losens
!Whi h ·t he activiti
of the college
ipo ess equaHy with him the indefini·te,
mem1bers d b rmine the success or f~ail
·inner rewards of effort. A1l are found
ure of 192.1 ~22.
further al01ng on :bhe r()ad tO'ward the
•I n many ways ·s uccess i.s a · sured greatest and the ul•tima,te ,p rize, in:kbut in the cel'tainty of it we have mlo lings of which each man carries in hi.s
r~g.ht 100 'forget that, in bur own per- own heart.
1Sona1i,ties ~a. well as in >the Hfe O!f the
•s pot, aifld •a specia1 car hi'l'ed 'tlo take
tbhe •a ccounts to W·~llimantic, where
oo],Jege, we a.~·e w.orki·ng wi·th foundathey were •t elegl'ap!hed .to the vari•oUJS
ATHLETIC
PUBLICITY
rti•o ns, which 1Il1U t lbe er cted with exp3/l)e'r.s, hy -s·peci.a.1 arl'langement with
ceeding car a.nd wi!tJh an eye to the
By the President of the P'ress Club
1the tele.g .raph office .
complete structure.
Newspape1r 'P' ycho.lo1g y i1s 1a strange
Thmough the effiol'lbs 10if vhe Publ~lilty
.PrO':(es or. , 'teachet\S, fl'iends oamno,t thi'Tl·g , fo·r when .a rteam is winrtilflg Commilttee, •a number l{)•f p rifnts of Jtihe
1
:te'11 U'S IQur place lin .the cla•s s, tin rt:he everyone •warut 'to heaT about it in ltfue baske'tibaH well'e tS ecur.e d a:t considerc011l ge world. W.e musrt rea.lire fdr tpresiS, b.ut wh·e n a 1tea.m ~~s 1.os'i,ng, 1111()
able expense, and .s e.n t .to some of :the
OUTI 'lVI s how :liar !We ih~ave to toov 1
one •c ares 1:o· .ha'Ve •the 1f.aC!t made publdc. la11!telr pia.pelrs iiJl New E.nrgllarn.d. Soone
to1ward 1a ·g o·a l 'We idealize.
Tlhe ba ketball rterum thri1s year ha.s 01f 11hleise .we'!'e ,priiiJllt ed p1rtell,im'imla1ry '1Jo
W ·M·e ' mer, ing i.n to he New 13111d heen a g.ood ·SIO U!rce of pulbl.kity 'for !the
tthe We leya.n 1 ~am e, and 1Siome a•re be131 product •of higfhl r ' duc!al~i'o1n w
·o1l11 ge, and 1a TI!Uil11 bell· of irnq U1i1ri·e s ·ing h•eM ·f ur pub]} aUom .alt; ,a l13t r dat'e.
will 'be xpe t d to ~ead th
lh a V' b n ·eceived 'a's Ito w.h y t)he team T'hils is an •ex.celqent £oTTn w publici.ty
tbhe dim ltl'lail !that
ha· n ot been given m'ore tpu'blidty <m fo.r t he l{)illege, but we c:a;noo;t expect
rtow111 and go~r111m 111bs 1a1
!the po. bing pag of Ea. tern paipeT .
11 of these pi'o ture•s to ibe iptrinrted dmL t u con 1d r, th r ·f ore, W.hat our A. •a matter of 'fa1ct, the rteam ha re- med i1a tely, a limited •s p•a·c e and poor
duti
are 'a ·bh Y app ar at hi clay , ce1i ed m r pulbli cilty .tha.n would have fa, ili',1 e· fo.r n1aking of cuts are only
and h ur and in this 'Place, ·a nd
ib en po., _,ible two ye~w Oil' ev n 'O ne ·tw.o 10 f .a lilUJmber of ca;u es foil' delay.
lat th m t th duti
which ar
y ar a1go und r bhe exi1 ting cooditti n .
A H tle m ~n·e 1a c.tive supporr t from
R pc11'ter .ar co vering many of the the !Situdern1ts oihemselve1s would gre•a tly
and aJC ounlt-s of the h lp the Pre•c: Club ~and pubTi ilty for
the C o.Jlege.
, a's
ew

DR. JENKINS TO RETIRE
FROM ACTIVE SERVICE
Prominent in State Activities for
45 Years
It has b en r por.ted 'bhalt Dr. Jenkin ,has '1' signed from hi po ·it1·on at
th New Haven Experim nt Station.
Th

tudern:t
pr ent
t im , he
un il l1a b en a
fa•i1ry tale. J.t ha not yet •reach d the
acme of dts power . We could not exIP t ~an ot'ganizaJtion lth13t had been
dead tfor three years Ito trevive irtlself
~n 't:JhTee mont.h . But whalt i1t ha aconnpl•ilshW sro far tbhti'S y rur i.ndicaltes
that the Coun'cil is now realizing liibs

n w , 1b ut alumni and 1Situden'bs coillltd
reatly in rea e his demwnd by writing to any pap r Jn whkh they ta~re imrbeT ted 1\v:hi.ch does nat carry accouJJJbs
~ our games and act>iviltie , and ask
for news of he game, etc.

Dr. J enkitl!s, who i·s now 111'0011'1ly
' v;enrty-two years old, is planning to
retiTe from active wo.rk. He hrus ii:>een
13./S O'Cil3.ted with th~ ~,agricul1tu~wl work
of :tfuJe sta:te for ·a bout ~<>Tty-five years,
lh.avirng se~d at rt:lhe station in erapadtie·s of ch'emist, vice-dilrooboT, tmas-

fSAFiiY.VALVri
++++++++++++++tit t

••++++++

"We .are cevtru¥n1y -end•o!Yling lthe aeocmrrts of ·the .b!llsketbrull games this
winter, md.re power to the team.
We w~sh we could ,s ee tfue team in
•acbiom o'Uit here at 1Cornell as it i•s •i mpossilble for use to get to any of the
g.a.mes on the schedule.
•I 1:Jhi:nJk .31H tthie••alwrnni a!l'e VJell"Y gllad
•that ±Jhe pll"Oject nor 1pairn.ti>ng a pmi"Jra)Jt;
of Prof~ sor Mtc,nwitth .ftnall'Y ~nt
thr.oug-h No o:ne w.ho ever was .acua·inted with P.mfes·s or Monlteith i-s
like1ly to fo'l'get •h im and his i·nfluence
at .c. A. C. cannot 1be measured by any
standwrds Whic!h we 'POssess.
"With best wi1s•h es for a mo,st succe sful ba•sketb.all soosQn.,
C. E. Lee '16.
------

I

AN OPEN LETTER
Hantfu,rd, Conn:ec.ti~ut
D.e~c1ember 31, 1921.
Mr. George C. Whirte,
Chairman, Fifth R'oll CaJl
StJc,rns Gonn.
Detail' ·M r. White:1Storrs Bl'lanclh ·hws establ·ished a Tecoro which 1no 'Other •bma·nch has been
able to 'equal and the d:nberest di.SipiJ.3'Yed
1at this pa.rtkulra.r '.t ime is indeed very
.gratifying.
,W ift!h heal'lty 'Wii!Shes lfor .a !prosperous .a nd hruppy New Yeall", I ~am
Si.n.c'erely Y'OUI'IS
( signed) w,~Hiam H. St. John
IB I'lanch Chaill"ma.n.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Helen Srt evens ex '22, of SyracuS'e
Univ., daughter of Pro!. alild Mrs.
A. T. Stevens.
ELsie Garrigus of SimoniS, d.auglhte.r
of P11od'. and Mrs. H. L. Ga·r rigus.
William W·heele•r od' Ya'le, s·OIJl of
Prot£. and Mrs. C. A. Wheel·e r.
Florence Tenny ·o f Barnard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tenny.
•Mrs. Les·]i'e Bi s·hJ~ '17 .S o·f Bridgeport, daug;hter of Rl'IO'f. land M1I'!S. W.
M. E1~t1ern.
Li,O'OOl E. Fa'Uilkin.er ex '22 of Tuftbs.
Kenneth L. McKe.e ex '23 of a·r neg.ie Schoo,} of M.ines.
C. Grilswold ex '20 of Yale Medical
S chool.
umer, •allld dilrector. 1He ha!S 1h'ell.d the l•a•st
named lcffioe for :the pasrt ,t wenty-one
yeaJrs, •amd 1Jo quolte 1an ieditorira l in .t he
Ha·rttrord 1Couran,t, "His dep·a tme.r rt
haJs dorn'e a grerut deal for agricuilture
in CornnectiC'Ut."
Dr. J €!nkins was :born ti n Fa·Imoulth,
Ma:ss., May 31, 1880. He wa•s gradua1bed from Y·ale 1at the •a ge of twenty't wo, •arnd for four yea,rs lbhere.afber
took pOS•t-graduate •COUr e in Clhemi•S•
ltry. F ·o.llow'ing thi•s, he ,Sftudied fo;r a
year at the Uni'V'er ity of Lei.pzlig,
Ge rmany, ,a,nd t hen returned to Y1a le,
from which 1he recedV'ed lhi•s Ph. D.
dlegree in 1897. Dr. Jen1drus hra.s oecupied the posi~i'OIJl of .chaJ1rman otf th~
ltartie 1S w~ge CommiSISion ~,anti lbs a
fellow of rthe Americam :Assooil31tion
-£or the Adv.a·n~menJt o\f Science. He
was P.resident of th1e Glia.dua~'s Clulb
iflotr fivle yeall's.
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CAN YOU SEAT IT?
Junior, telephoni ng to Womoo-s
~rm :-"Is May in?
Womens Dorm :-'~M13.y who?"
,Jr. (peeved) "Mayonnaise."
ABSENT MINDEDNESS
Customer :-" H wve
you
Scot!t'.s
Emulsion?"
,Bob Howes, (clerking .i n drug
store) :-"Book counter, three ai.sles t o
the right."

What Is a Vacuum Furnace?

"Say, young man," asked an old
l·a dy at :theticke.t ·office, "Wihat time
does lt he next tl'lain rpuU in .h ere, and
lhow long does it stay?"
"F·l'ldm ltwo rto two~two" wa·s 't:lhle cm"t
reply.
" Wellil I de.clare ! Be you the whi,s·tle ?"-Exchange

I

N an ordinary furnace materials burn or combine with the oxygen
of the air. Melt zinc, cadmium, or lead in an ordinary furnace and a
scum of "dross" appears, an impurity formed by the oxygen. You see
it in the lead pots that plumbers use.

In a vacuum furnace, on the contrary, the air is pumped out so that
the heated object cannot combine with oxygen. Therefore in the
vacuum furnace impurities are not formed.

Prof. in Stock Judging class::N arne f.ou r kinds of sheep."
IB.ri•g"ht Sop:b :-"White sheep blacik
s heep 'Mary's ll.ittle llllmb, and hydraulirc ram."

Clearly, the chemical processes that take place in the two types are
different, and the difference is important. Copper, for instance, if
IIDpure, loses in electrical conductivity. Vacuum-furnace copper is
pure.

THE HEIGHT OF LAZINE!SS
SliUtzky: (top floor of Storrs Hal1l)
!Bring me a pond; I want t o drO!Wn myoolf.

So the vacuum furnace has opened up a whole new world of chem~
ical investigation. The Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company have been e:~ploring this new world solely to f.nd out the
possibilities under a new series of conditions.

PAIGE MR . LLOY·D GEORGE

N ow that ,I reland is rfree Bur.gess
can go .inrt;o the Qnd se'ction Storrs Ha.lil
wi,t hout a body g-uard.

Yet there have followed practical results highly important to
industry. The absence of oxidation, for instance, has enabled cherr.ists
to combine metals to form new alloys heretofore impossible. ln2eed,
the vacuum furnace has stimulated the study of metallurgical proc~
esses and has become indispensable to chemists responsible for
production of metals in quantities.

POSSLBLY
1Mi.ss: (in anger) "Y•ou are aibsolutely impossible!"
!Mister: . (pih·i l osoP'hkally) "Nothing
lli impossilble ."
Miss: ((triumphantly) "Well w'hat
are you?"

And this is the result of scientific research.

He-" Da·rn .iJt; raU the old engine has
stopped agai.n !"
S.he-"Use your head, dear, driv.e in
the next l'ioad where ·i t isn't so expos-

Discover new facts, add to the sum total of human knowledge, and
sooner or later, in many unexpected w.1ys practical results will follow.

ed."~Ex.

UN IO N LABOR
RrolfeiSis·orr : ( harr an gu1nrg hJi,s nine
o'clock .c lass) " W,h en the fal'lffier in
Ne'bro sk·a wants fertilizer, he gets it
from Chile. But there must be ships
tlo ltmrun port rilt ,a fter the mem. !have
mined it, and :trains to carry it . Now
when are we going to stop ?"
Voice: (drowsily from rear) "Ten
minutes •t o ten, Professor .
HEARD I N ZOO
Professor Lamson, "What is the
largest of 't he htree i>airs 1Q1f s•a 'livary
g land s ?"
1
Brig.ht Stude, "The ~iver, sir!"

General.Electr
· ·
CO .
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.

W iHimantic ,Conn.
Phone 135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds

Huh-Whlltt 13.Te these chops-lamb
or :fHn•k?
Send Garments by Parcel Post
W.ife-Can't you rtelJ?
We Pay One Way!
Hub-No.
Work Guaranteed
Quick Shipment
Wife-Well then, what difference
doles it make.
Exohange ~
Gardne'l·-"Lt'.s very "WWann in 'he:re,
ilets go out for a l"ide in my car."
Fair one-"0 Too, JT>OU :tnJ€n do have
the queerest way of saying ·wlh'a t you
tnean.·"

~ anv
it:'""
"J

General Office

BERT C. HALLOCK
.ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionary
LUNCHEONETTE

Phone 845

749 Main Street

,.&ny it

llitq 1J11nwtrn"

On All Occasions
DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

Schencctr:~ rtv .

. Y.
~3-4 $4 1 !1)

THE WOOD
Cafeteria
Arthur LaVallee, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop.
Lariviere Bros. Props.

Tel 402-2

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

Wholesale and Retail Druggi-sts
Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug rS tore

The Jordan Hardware Company

723 Main St.

They Carry a Complete Line

Willimantic Conn. 664 Main St.

Willimantic, Ooom.
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THE REX RESTAURANT

THE

EERLESS

P

ORCHESTRA

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

W:LLLI:MANT:IC, CONN.

Scheme

696 Main Street

Willimantic, Conn.

-·--------------------------Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

pRINTING

GANE&
soN
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

- ~HROPSHIRE SHEEPBerkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Department

l!fi!liYiRiiYiYi!li!liYi!fi!li!li!fi!fi!RRfi"JB$!fi!f;Yi!fiYi!liYiYi!fi!li!li!fi!lil

1

SAY YOUR GREETINGS WITH YOUR

1

PHOTOGRAPHSBY

I

1m

¢

$

Yi
Yi

~ 702 Main St.

Tel. 316-2

~~YiYiYi~YiYi~YiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYi!fi!fi·

GEORGE S. ELLIOT!'

If You Want ·the Best There is

INSURANCE

GORDON, THE TAILOR
33 Church St.
Willimantic
His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friends.
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Ooomecticut

College Barber

in Clothes, Go to

Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall

Make Your Headquarters at the

Young Men's Snappy Clothes
and Furnishings for Less Money
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows"

When in

BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
51 Church St. . .. Willimantic

(Coot. firom ~ 1, col. 4)
,s uoh a oompeti.rtive syS'OOm wi!H spur
men on to ca¢.urre IPlaees on the ib oard
by work.iing for them and 'it w.iU seem
rto lthlem an addiltionlal cbanc.e to mak!e
Pi .Delta Epsri!lon, 1a oha¢-er of which
:wrill eventuaUy lcoone to Connecticut.

Y. M. C. A.
WILLIMANTIC
Sanitary Tile Swimming Pool
Special Rates to Connecticut Men

Sophomores df the cdHege shalil tryout for ;~Nutmeg, working on the
boolk whilch :iiS then ibeing ipl\lt out by
•the J wn.ior C'lass . Tiheir names sh.aaJ
not appear on tlle NUibmeg Board duritng their term df tryout.
·Men may tryout for 1Jwo d~ovisoilonJS oo
the lboaTd: Edli!Wrial and bmJiiiiless.
They may .t;ry ou.t ifor 'Special phas!es oo
work ·in eaOCih ddvtisoi·on, for exampae:
Ca;rtoonfin,g Qr tS!porrts wrilting .in rt;hr.!
ediltorial dliviJS·ion or adJVel'tli!sanlg m
circulatli'<m .in the lbusimess dfiV\isoo; or
they may try out in a .g ene:raJ Wla'Y lfor
whareverr ·positions lth'ey can make.

ALUMNI NOTES
W. B. Gerhart, ex '19, is studyinga-t Macdonald •COllege, Quebee, Canada. He expects to reooiove his deg,r ee
·from McGiU University tlhios coming
year.
W. H. Poo:l, '21, .i s wol'king fore
man for ,t he Harvard Tree a ,n d Shrub .
Co., of 'Brookline, Mass.
·Elmer Dickenson !paid the Hj~l a fly
ing visi•t Wednesday night .
,Rwbe Gleason '20 iJS at ·p resent i.n
Los Angeles, California.
R'a ymond OldiS, c1a.ss of '20 s. JWas
recently marr.ied to M.iss Abby Storr.s
daughlter of W. W. tStorr.s of Chest-.
nut HiU.
Lincoln .Crosby, ',2 0 has !been wp
p o~ noted .Aoss,h ;tant .Edi'to.r of ,t he "Field
IUustratred . "
J. Peter J o:h nson, '21, ,haos recently
aceepte.d a opositi-on in the EnrtomK>lo
gical Depa.rttment of 1Mass. Aggie., iif·
rumor is to be tb eHeved.
1Keitlh Scott, '08 of Groton has gone
into the milk bus ineiSs for himseilf, de
lioveri'Ilg 'bot'tled mi,l1k in Gro~tiJJil , Ma·ss

'Dhese tryouts s hall r€!poont .to rth:e
Ed1itor-in-<Oh'ief of the Nu.tnreg at the
ib eg1inning of the scllo<>ll year and astSi.gmnents shall lJe given them dmaned,ilaoteily lSJild cmtiinuoous:ly from that da1i~y.
J. H. Bigger, '21, has taken a job
time, by rt'he ed,~'tor-'i'Il-&lH and the
bwsine's s manager of the cu•r,r ent book, ,in Providence in connection wi-th t he
who will be respon~iible for t hese men installation olf th:e automatic ,t eJephone
,thr·ouog .hout the yelar oin seeing that there.
tlley get pro.p er and 'Sufficient Jtrarin,inog.
1insure dlts continued and S'a tisfta ctoll'y
At ltlre end o;f ,t:Jhe year t he names of opubJ'iJCaitJion, a SY's',t em, s/imi1orur to t~
taJll. lt'fy.outs wi:lllbe 1Jalk en up at a Nut- !Nutmeg is .proposed fo,r dt.s mana,g e
meg Boa'fd m.e.Erlling and rtJh~ outgoinlg ment.
board wi1R place ·the !tryouts Q'll pooliThe management oif the Handbook
trion dn rthe neiW BoaTd and recommood shan ccms~st olf .an Ed'irtolf-iin.-Clhileof, •a ;n
these, ftor raotifiootiolll, to •P 1i Delota Ep- Assoc'ioalte Edtiltor, a Businces's MallaJger
os11o, ibhe •h omrra'fy publiioo.tion :socierty. and an assi•s tant ,Business IMa.na,g er
(UnotJU a chapter of this ISIOC:iJeltly ~~s ob- Appotinotments fur next y;ear's Hanld
truined, a C{)lllllmi~ttee o.f •f otur pUJbliba- tbook, rtJhe Conneooicut HandibJJolk: Off
tion •Seiruiors composed of two e'Clitorr"~i'a1 1922-23, wiH be madle by t he Pulblti
a nd two !business men w:j,}i} aot in ibhe ca1ti,o n Advils·O'fy 'Committee a'Ilod witl.
capac.ity of ,a PwbHootion Advis1ory lbec·ome effe,CJbive ianmediaobely upon
\CQmll1lHltee owhose po1wers are s•e t furth r,a.tificalbioon lb y :bhe Stmdent CounC!i1l so
in an •accocanplalnyitng ~ritu.a1.)
that t he four men managing rtJhe ibook
Af.ber these arpp•01inttmenots to the new m•a y work 1001 it for trhle rest of this
Boa'f·d have boon ·r.artlitfie'Cl by P~ Delta ,co·hlege y;ear.
E;psi1on or ltfhe PubJii,c ati,o n Commilttlee
The Edi b ~,r-in-.C.hielf and rthe Busi
.in the abts'e'Tice 'Oif a oha,ptte'f of othe for- nes's Manag-er of the Hoa;ndhook shall
mer, the new Boo1ard WJi:l:l ibe announced he in the J uoruior dao s, the ,A ,ssoCJiarte
to the druss w.h ich is to publd'slh tihe Edti'tlo,r .and Assitstarut Bws'in'ets!s Maon
new tBook. The Class may make fur- ager ts ha:l.l bie in 1t:Jhe SoophomOJre class
tller charn ges if necessary .and wHol :fin- 'J'ihe S01phomores on the Handbook
any 'faltify 1bhe ia'PPOiintrroonlbs.
Boa1rd awbomaotiooolly 'take pOosiltiQn oif
Money made oO'Il the Nutmeg !Wioll noolt
be turned •inrto the class tbreasury but
wi!U be held ·in tbhe 1Nutm.eg fund to go
for the improvemenlt od' tbhe !book each
yea r ,a nd d'Qr the poosslibilo1ty o.f a ldss
at some future time. To guoard aga,inls t
bhe possoilbiHrty od' a !business man.ageor
beJ'ng l•a x in lbhe pursuit 10if ad'v'ertbi,s ing bOCause of an .assurance od' mooey
from · the ,yeta.r 'IH'eV'i<ms, lthe OIUtgoing
NUJtnnteg Board w ~ll 1preJseont to P:i Delta
E'I>'Si,l on ( 0'1" the Publica:tliiOtn Advisocy
tOomrruiiQt'ee) and to tJhle Sltudellllt Coundill
•a statement orf the years' fina'Ilces.
Nerw hoard's wi'll be <X>'mpeUed to beg.in
the· year with no :finJancioa l hell,p :from
•t he ,preoviiO'Us board, ooilly ibei.n.g g;rantted money tfor a possilble improvement
o'f the book ·thru 1lhe advice of tihe
h()lll!olr.ary :£rartern'ity or Puiblioalbion.
A:. viisory Oomm~ttee.

System for the Connecticut
Handbook

Ed•iibo'f-•in-Oh:ie.f and Busliness Ma111ager
ad'ter the former ed;itor oa nd bus.iness
marnage.r have cOomp'lelted Jthetir doutilels.
Two SOtpho:mores shaH he a;ppointed
.a•t the beginning of ~he year by P
DeQota E ,poSJi;lon or the Publ:ioca:tion Ad
V'ilsory Gommi ttJee untJi•l a ch~p;OOr ott
P1i Delta E.psi~on i•s •o btained, to the
posiJti,o ns of A•ssoo:i.arte Ed!iotlo-r a.nd
Ass,~starut Bu.&itness :Manager. These
appointments sha~'l 1b e TatJilfied iby ltihe
Student 'C ouncil.
Flimances s hall be !handled in ltfhe
man1111er de!Scribed for the Nultmeg.
At .a mieleti'ng of tllm PubJoioo~'Oill AdviiSory Committee, Monday aflternoon,
the fo:llowimg a,p pointmenlts !Wiere made
bo the staff of ,t:Jhe Oonne.t.tJi'cut Handbooik, subject to rntificaotion by lbhe
!Student Oounci.I i'n oa meeting obollnorrow rni·goht. Ediltor-'illl-Chielf, George V
Hilldr.ing, '23; !Business ManJager, J
L. Oberly, ' 23 ; AISISisotant Edimr
Fred W. Metzger, '24; Assistant

,T ,he Connecticut Handbook was pubJi!llhed for lthe l:fil'!St time this ye'ar. To

(Cont. on paoge 7, col. 2)
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ALUMNUS DIES AS
VISIT
NEW MEMBERS VOTED
RESULT OF BAD FALL Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old
INTO THE DEBATING CLUB
Fashioned Ice Cream
Springfield Debating Team to be
Chosen This Week
.Duting the 1past two months a ·l arge
number <>if new men have pr~senrted
deba•t es ro~r five-minute •s peeches be.fOII'e
lthe IWOOkly mee1tings o,f t!he Debating
!Olub, ~s try . . ou<ts for memibe:ns'hip in
rt;he 101Uib. At the spedal :meeting of
lthe ,Debating Club on Jan. · 9th, tbhe
:tio.U owing men were V•olted up'On and
acoopted ·~s new memlber.s of the Cl.ub:
M. Berm~n, A. S. Entin, E. I. CoUi;ns,
A. F. M-cKe.nna, C. T. iSh'e a, A. Hold;rid.g'e, W. A. Hut'tolll, \R. M. Comns,
L. A. Feir, J. L. Ri,V'kin, J. P. Heady,
D. tB. Humphrey, ·R. A. :Pa:lelll, S. G.
·Oohle n, ~nd 0.
DeSopo. SeviD'Iall
dther .men we~re re'oommended fur another ltryxmt ibelo.re the Club.
Some Qf these ltria·l delbate.s were
iheld on <the tSU:bect of the S·pringfield
debate: Res:omved 'l'hat the Plhi!lJi,p pine
I,s}and.s ·Should tbe Goonted tthelilr Ln~ependence W.i•bhin Two Yearn. Tlhe
SpriiTllg,field ·c<on:te&t comes Februaey
lOth, and P'relimionary lt:rytOuts :£or the
· debaltin1g
·OOam were he'l d bef.olre
Chr~stma:s, a~nd .also 10n Jlaln.UJa.ry 4th.
Sixteen men tried out lfor Jthe Iteam,
:a!lld Worn lthelse six Wlere chosen for a
!final <triail <m Thul'lsday eve:ntinig, Jam.
12th. Four of <these 1six men, three
9pe81kel'IS a .nd •a n ra ltternalte, Wiilll be
'Chtosen lti01 debate agalilnst Sp.rinlg1field .
'!The men who .:&:~led to malke ot:he
Spl'li:nglfileld :OO:am will'l 1bie1given .a chooce
·a t a •l ater da:te, <to tT:y lfiOfr ilhe rtwp
tela.m!s llleeded for lii.1oe ltrianguR,u debate
w.lth Mass. Aggie and RhOde Is·l and
the middle oif M·a rcb.

PLAN STORAGE HOUSE
FOR VEGETABLE DEPT.
Will Make College Products
Available for Use _in Dining
Hall.
An atUtempt i.s being made by ·P rof-essors A. T. SteveJliS and rS. P. HolHster to .f urm ul.a,te p1lans for tM elieclbion of a s:tJoo-a'ge hou5e t'O 1bie u~Sed by
,t he HorticU1ltur81l Deparment in cooperation with the rF arm ~arment
in :the Sitoci'nlg .of the .numeTQIUS
:products of the oo111ege f.arm. The presenrt;
:sborage faei,l i1ties in Gulley
Har'Ll BJr'e deeidedll·y inra.dequa<tle :tlctr
the 18mount of fru•i t ttblalt slrould
be ·SitioTed.. It 'hws !been 'bhe feelling df the aultihoar.iltiles tbhatt; plam
shoulld
be devised, whiioh shoold
lll<Yt O'l'lll'Y provide a \Stm'alge ihOUise ibut
also make it rposs1t'ble fdr \tfule els't:Jabliish'merut of ra canning f.ac'tQ!l'y on a smaH
sc81le. Trh e major.ity of the food products rai1sed dn the oo111• framm are
ava'ilable at th~ il:li1rne IWhle'n their~ are
n'O students on bhe "'H1~1."

Prof-essor D. E . W•a mer's •F ederal
:returned last Fl'liday 1Bftell'1loon from a tri1p to the Boston Poultry Show. Among 'tfue p'la.oos
vi,s i bed iby the class ~Were 'SeV!eral oo1d
~ 'P~mts, rthe lci'tc.hen of Copley
Plaza Hoool, and Fanueil Hall Mairket.

~·o~rd .P oultry Olaiss

Walter F . .Sclwlltz, '92, died at the
Middlesex Ho,S'pital, MiddlleltQIWn, on
Dec . 2bt , a s a result of a fall while
trimmi ng trees. For severe•l yea·rs he
IWas manager olf the 'Saybroo1k farm of
former Senator Morgan G. Buckley
of Hartfo-rd, and had recently 'batUg.ht
the farm lfrom Mr. Buckley. Schultz
was ·One of the eight gradua te·s of the
cla·s s Otf 1892, and !he w.~s one <if the
commtirtltee to arrange !for the railring
a.round the class tree near 1the platform scales.
(Oorn,t . from
Buls:iness
'23.

p~ge

6,

Ma'lll8g.er, , A.

C()ll.

4)

Ca .t 'igletne

The Advertising Club

861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000

810 Ma'in •S t.

Willimantic, Connecticut
HORACE PARTRIDGE CO.
Mfgs. Athletic and
Sporting Goods

ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
STATIONERS

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company

BOSTON, MASS.
Athletic Outfitters of
Connecticut College

252 Pearl St.

RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS
Tlhe Adve'l'ltiSiing IOlub .rtQse ou1t of a
Hartford.
Conn.
deSJill'e for mo~ 1and betteT 'p.Uhl'icilby
rand advel'ltilsing for ooHege 'a otivilti.e:S,
especia'lqy althleti'cs . ~y pubtJing oor
advertisin'g in the th a•nds olf men !Wiho
!know obhli.IS ibUIS'iness thoroughly, we
shotUld ·g atn ltlhi1s resu.llt.
tSamuel Kosboleflslky has been apGEORGE C. MOON
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
rpoj,ntJed IP\reiStiJdenlt IBnd .'Di·rector by lthe
IP ublioatiJon Adv~sory Com'm:ilttee rand
OPTOMET,R IST AND
Roger 1Sherman, !Secretary a.nd TreQosOPTICIAN
'\.l'rer. Both of tthe 18JPP01jn1lments mUJSt
1b e iNl1bilfied iby the ,Studenit tO ounci:l in a
What about your printing problems
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
meeting tlomwrow night.
Do you like
NIFTY WORK-QUICK SERVICE
Tlhe lSdhemoe ttJhat the 1Couno~l ad'O!PtREASONABLE PRICES
•
ed i•s as folliOWIS :
Consult THE MORRILL PRESS. Will mantle, Cona.
and see what they will do for you
•T he Ad. Clu!b iJS an orga.n~m•bi:on of
oonege men for the ,p urpose oaf mo.r e
oefficienitl.y :adVerl1sing the rv1Mious stuWE .MAKE A .S P.ECIALT.Y OF
dent aJeltiV'ities >a·m:l V'arsi·t y athletic
GROUP PHO'l'OGRAPHS
corutests.
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
P ·HONE FOR APPOI·NTMENT
J,tB rilnoome ·rs d~iiV'ed ~rom a.p.preThe Place Where All Good
!pcit8Jtioos m 'a de by !the vaJI+ious student
Fellows Go
or.~imtionrs whose 'OOP'resenltatives
181re me'mbem of ltlhe IOJ.ub. T:he Clulb ~s
You know where it is
!headed iby a .Prelsident a.nd Dire·o tor ~n
You've been there before
·the 'p erson df ()\Jle man; IB·n exe!Culbitve
·secrE!!tary and Jtrearsurrer :aliso one· man.
Open Day and Night
·The membe'rs of bhe Oll"g.anri,zartioo alre
such melll aos .wre a.ppoved !by the PretsiTeL 163-4
dent anld DliTOOtlor of ,the Olulb alfter 65 Church St.
NEW YORK LUNCH
serv,i ng •a n ·BJpprenticeshilp of three
ttnanltihs ururer <the dirootoon 'Of th~ DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES For lunches to take out call 373-4
Olub. A!Jlly college man may :ruppay fOT a
try out peTiod.

Alling Rubber
Company

?

T

,

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
OUR MOTTO:

Willimantic
7 Railroad St.
The ~dea of .C·pel'lalbi'On i•s lthat each
represented orgalllli'z altion ap-p:ainrts a To give our customers the very best
rman in charge o.f ·paid •advemtilsdn•g for goods and to ma·k e the prices as low
'itbs own aotivity. .Jn oase 'Of va'J.'IS'ir'ty as is consistent with good quaHty.
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
teams thiis mam ~~s in !the tpel'ls()n of othe
"A Bank for AU the People"
ma111a,ger. A cel'lbalin 1sum of mlone·y lis
H.V.BEEBE
•a rpproprialted for •8111 adrveJib~Soinrg for
GENERAL BANKING
tbhe eoming 'Year. Irt; rtfu~n 'becloones the
Storrs, Conn.
>dUJty o·f the direletor ib01 adlvitse the V'arlWillimantic, Conn.
ous ad!Vertistimg rep·resenta.tiv>es as lbo
rthe most efficienlt manne.r tOif drilstir>~but
inlg tbhilis money 181mong rthe va:riiOUS
media of a'd!Vel'ti·s ing arul firt lis up to
the Dilrecbor ,to ipurobase ail1 !pll'linOO'lg
BIG SALE ON CLOTHING
lf<>r advert:i,s ing oovered iby the ap'proSAY
FELLOWSpr:i.ations and .t o d'ooide upon rt:Jhe :finta·l
r6011'1m of all a.dvelib~sirnlg malbter.
GOING ON HERE.
1'he fir&t set of 10ffroerls JShtall:llbe electBETTER COME IN.
ed by •the studenJt iOOUll'Cil Up.'l()n theJ:itr
tagll'eemerut to rtilie dinral g..overruing ·inrSibrument. ALl futurre inoumhe:nrts of
rthelse officell'IS s ha·l l be nom i'n!alted by the
preV".ious 1set of offioens and the, nom((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"
inartlions I'laltitfioo lby 1ihe l&tud•enrt; council.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

( Oo11rt. on page 8, col. 2)

P .AtGE EIGHT .
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DR. NEWTON ATTENDS
BIOLOGICAL CONVEN'.UION
AT YALE UNIVERSITY
.Dr. ·H. D. !Newton, professor of
tlhem.itStry, arbteruled rthe am1fllial meet5'1llg of the American Slooiety for ExIP'e;r~mental Biology, held aJt Yele University, New Haven, Dec. 28 to 30th.
Dr. NE!IW'tool181tt'.ended the mooting as
a memiber of :the 1Solcieby of BJologicall
Chemists, one ol 1lhe tfoor organizations that com~ ~e .AmeriOOJJl S\o.eiety. Allt'hougb n.ationa'l •ID .its geographical Tan:ge, the ~~e'l"S at !the meeting were linteiJ'Il'Wltional dn represerutation, cornin·g lirom Canada, DenmaTk,
8IIld ot'h~r rountries.
T•h e 'WIOil'k •aeOOim'pliJshed by rbhe de~e...
gates was centered IChieilly on nUitn'ition, and e!!!p00ia11y in regard to v,i:taminee, a sUibjoot ltJhlalt is receiv1ng oontti'Qer.al>le .aJttentilon from ~the eeienotiMic
world at the pmsenrt time.

THE ·coNN ECT1CUT CAMPUS

GEM THEAliRE·
WILLIMAN-T.IC, .CONN.

FRJ•..-SAT•
DUSTIN FARNUM IN
"BIG HAPPINESS"
Splendid Western ·DraJiltl

SUN.-MON.-TUE.
'"'HE CHILD THOU GAVEST
ME"
First National Special

WED.-THURS.
STRAIGHT IS THE WAY
Paramount Picture
Pictures at
LOOMER QPEKA HOUSE
Sat. Sumtay
Thursday, Jan. 19
"THE UNLOVED WIFE"
Not a Moviag Picture

0. Fox&. Co., Inc.
HARTFORD
20 Percent Off Men's Clothes
The discount of 20 per cent from the present price of
our young men's ·s uits and overcoats is effective on all our
stock including the famous

ftoriti!J lJnan~ Q!lothtl
ro~ YOUN8-Nfll IIIII WHO nlt.Yl'OWIG

which we feature.
Every garment finely tailored.
Every garment all wool.
All new fresh goods.
The values are great.

(COilllt. !1lrom paoge 3, ool. 1)
Bity games had been played, much atFifth Floor.
tention was directed Jtoward .t he frarte:rnity rrus:hing season, which iWM
1ra.pidly drawing to a olose. On lthe af- SECRETARY OF COLLEGE
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY
ternoon of Dec. 7, bids were given wt
Do You Know Where the
sh~ty-ei.ghlt men, mostly of the Freshman Olass, being pledged to the vari- Tells of Jlonors al\d Prizes OfferAthletes Satisfy thei·r
ed at C. A. C.
ous fraots.
Appetites?
Almost immediateiy after the ip•l edgAt
col1
l
ege
assembly
Wednesday
~g had baJken pl•a ce, the FreSihman
at the
Banque,t was held. T1his tr.aid.ition had m'Orning, Janual'ly 4, .G . .S. Torrey,
been omitted ltfue ,previous yeaT, and it ~SeCTeta.ry oif lth\e colli:!ge, gwve a il::>lrletf
POPULAR LUNCH
ltJa•llk loin h\onkms and p.rizes 'Wih'i'ch atre
WtaJS wiiltlh renewed i'llttleretSit t hat rthl!
college looked forward to the hotly offered to •s tudents by thi•s insti·t ution .
contested ·s truggole. Boob :the Fresh- Mr. T·o rrey spoke of the honor Hst a.nd
Jack Nichols, Prop.
men and the .Sophs put up a hard t he ~dv.a.:ntages which it offered roo
731 Main St.
fight, but much t o rthe chagrin of the th'QS;e who are fontuniSibe enougth tJo be
wilsl~
~oog
tl,)e
piii,viil~.
He
allso
1
~aliter, the Frosh .were vi!crtori•o us.
Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1Jhe ibaslkelbl)oal[ sea- gave the history of the HiC'l<1s prize,
STORRS GARAGE
son .opened Witfu a SUC<:esSifu.l game which is now Qffered for exceHenC'e i n
Telephone 599· 4
'Composition.
In
his
address
Mr.
Tora·gainst Harvard. Tihi·s was :folloiwed
OUR'BUS
by a game with the fast West Point rey expre sed the desire that ne.w men
\VILLIMANTIC, CONN.
WEEK DAYS
qUJi•ntet 1i1n wh·i h •tJhe Aggi~e~s :ran urp a would begin e·a rly in t'heir college
score o.f 33-31 . Full Olf confidence, the careers Ito 1wo·r k !for these honors whi h Leave Storrs:
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Iteam met Brown U niv rsity at ProiV'i- ·camnot 1b e obtatined by g;ood .marks in
dence, and delfeaoted ·them 29-23. The one year .b ut are the re·w ard .for CO'Il- Leave Wi'lliman4,;!c:
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO.
~ast game to date, and the only one so s~ tent effort hruout .the entire four
10:00 A. 1M ., 3:40 and 6:35 P. M.
SUNDAYS
fa.r played on our h ome floor , was years.
Ladies' and Misses'
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05
with Leba:non Vall y o11e , sclh dReady-to-Wear
Shop
(Collllt. from pa.fe 7 col. 2)
u loo j u t 1b efor h'e ~ ni!Sttm•a s rece
Repairs and Supplies
and :ifuis too wa won by a comfortThe fi!l'lst ett .Of officers shall be elect- Autos for Hire-Day or Night 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
able ma~gin. ,Several more goames are ed :imm'edila(tle1ly UJpiOIJlltihte ~a~CJCe•J)Ibamce Ot:f
this program •a nd .a:ll ·sUtQCeed•ing offion !the calendar.
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Compliments of
Among the socia~ everuts which have Cte•l'IS ISih.all 1'be elected duning tlhe first
Millwork and
THE
J.
F.
CARR
COMPANY
taken pl•a ce on the Hhll within ,t he a.a st week in JiUne of each year.
Lumber
Men's Clothiers
semester is the 'PreiSenta.tion df the
It is s uggested ·t hat rt:Jhe fol!lOIWing or161
Phone
play, "The •P rince Ohwp," iby the Dra- 'goanimtlions whioo '8're' 01rdinoo~y in
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
matic Club. The Blackguard-s dso the fieold f o1r pa•id advert~Siement.s be- 744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
gave a very succes ·~ul show. Both of come members O!f rtfue Ad. Club.
·
these ol'1ganizaltions •h a ve do.nalteo pro.A!Ll Vami1ty teams
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4:
ceeds from their ente·vtainments towGirl's .Ba•skE!IbbaU team
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES
Storrs Tel. 539-3
and 1the ·p alin'ting of tne porttrait of PrroT .oocok Team
Special Rates for Class and
AT RIGHT PRICES
fessor ,E mer.itus H. R. Monteith .
Glee· •Club and Black!gua:rds
Church Trips
Tohe W inter Fair held by tbhe A.g
So.cia1l OommiltrtJee
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
lwb was a mal'lked succeiSs, and t;he
Ag. ;Club
TAXI SERVICE
BLACK AND TAN-$8.00
Harvest Dance whiCh follOIWed it was
Cam.'Pus-<N wtmeg
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.
an innovaotion, the pqpul·a rity of which
Meebitl!gS sha'll be called two mtOOlltlhs
wiU insure its repitition in years to oorore the publiowtiion of .any .Jcind of
Shoes that we dare to
BRICK A SULLIVAN
come.
ad.verti!sing whoa.terver and ait any ooheT
Recommend
COillege •A semhlies have been of ili1me •t hat a reque!St tin IWtrilting i·s made
Willimantie, Conn.
W. L. Douglas, Regal and
especialJy high quality this year. One to !the IPreSti'denlt :by •a ny memlbe'r ~ n ,1Jhe
of .the outstandnig speakel'IS was D. T. Club. N10 man i•s a. membeT untiQ ihe C1'088ets for Ladies and Gents
W. N. PO'r'nR
Curtin, war rorrespondent lfor the ihas 'Served lt!htree monrt:lhs t&JS ·run fliPPTenLondon Times. His speech on disarm- Jtice u•nder ithe d·ilredion olf iilie Clllllb
LET ME MAKE YOUR CAKES
ament was exceedingtly interesting e.nd .and has helm a.Jppro:ved by ltlhe OOher
IKE ROSEN
FOR CHRISTMAS
.instruotiiVe, as .w as a·lso the talk of memlblers of .t he Cl\lh .
Clothing Made to Order
Special
Fruit Cake $2.00
tDalnliel IMoK~, who ~ !inltete!stilng
:Atll mkml'be.Ts joomn:g -this arganiz53
Broad
Street
MARGARET
DODGE
MISS
facts about the famous Canadian attim m u•s t be '8JI)proved by ltlhe offiPhone 566-3
Storrs, Conn.
Willimantic, Conn.
N o;rthwest Mounted 'P olice.
ce·r s.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Curran & Flyn~
Druggists

